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The Veeiteu r of the 1th announced the official
ectA 4war betalga -Asteilaad Prassia

at ,Ai •Italy, and lthat the Prussians had
uleadestored; over and "Saxoy. In reality,
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alliance tsWillim and Victor Emmanuel.
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at the Porte St, Marlin, in the play of Otlh'lo- I
The bills omitted to announce that the peracrm-
anre would be in Italian. When. therefore, the
artist, appenred on the stage and commenced to
speak Italian, the audience manifested considera-
ble irritation. Ronssi, howerer, with great tact.
addressed a few words to the audience which suf-
ficed to calm the tumult, and the play contnued
not only without interruption, but he was fre-
quently warmly applauded.

MONS. DION BOrUcIAUlLT
has lately produced his new piece entitled .ean la
Porte at the Gaitfi which has proved a great hit.
This play is translated from English. and when
played in that language in London caused a veri-
table furore.

rrv als t the Prnelpal motel,.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL--J M Iser, Dr WJ Haw-
klus, Wlktinson county, Miss; B Jonea; W SiNabe.

I H Hale, Tex; A A Green, J S Eaves; M P Hali.
Miss; Mrs Nolan, Miss Nolan, La; Mrs E B Nich-
his and child, Miss Delespine. G Nichols, G fV Mc-
Mahan and wife, Texas; J H Stanwood, lisc; T
S•O•bk. Halletsville, Texas.

CITY HOTEL-R B Brown, Jefferson: WH
HIemotead, nAmite; P L Manning, Trenton, N J ;
G J Thomas, W E Taylor. Alexandria, La; H FI
Longley; W B Waddet, Mount Carmel, Miess it
England. St Louis- M C Hamilton, Austin, Texas;
Rev AF Debb and wife, Magnolia; C A Zac'hary.
T N Geatm, Summit, Miss; H Pnrnam; EM
Viltiers, Terrebonne.

ST: JAMES HOTEL-Thos Freeman, Austin.
Tex; T Neil, Memphis, Tenn; C H Belt and family,
Miss; 8 Washington, Miss; G T Swann, Jackson,
Miss; H D Bibb, Hinds county, Mies; H R Black,
Iberville, La; RS Hall, Baymond, Miss: A Hob-
non, Mobile; CN Pasteur, Arcola, La; PW Rey-

nold, J M Sutherlin, C E Cochran, S Harkness,
Jr., D Creath.

The fashionable world of London, and indeedAll of Europe was, in 1H85, in a state of the great-
rat ferment, on account of the marrisge of Miss
Leonora Rothschild, on London, daughter of Baron
Lionel de Rothschild of that city, to her cousin
Baron Alphonse of Paris, son of Baron James
Rothschild, of the latter place. All the preparations were on a scale of magnifcence comporting.
With the position of the richest family in the world,
and the gifts from friends ranged all the way from
ten cent pin oonshions from Jewish charity pupils
who were made comfortable by the endowments
of the bride's family, up to a set of jewels valued
at one hundred and fifty thousand dollars-or as
much as an East Indiatman loaded.

Bat-strangest among all tile gifts was a fa;.
rather dirty, strong, plain envelope, with brlke:
seal, and addressed to Madame in Barot:ue Al-
phonse de Rothschild. " What might this :ol-
tain, pray?" said the bridesmaids, huAtlig eachL
Other excitedly. Therein hung a tale. This nmsu-
riage was the doing of Anselmde Iotthschid. who
loved his fairyoung niece Leonora as tholgsh ske
had bhen his own daughter. He it was who re-
pressed the somewhat vagrant tendencies of
youngAlphonse-hankering after Parisian sweets-
and forced him, by a gentle pressure, to carry ontt

, the Rothschild policy of intermarriage. So when
the old man had carried his point, there was a
fluttering among the little breasts nf the fair
daughters of the kindred families, and a terrible
curiosity to know how uncle Anse m would testify
his joy. Day alter day it leaked out that tisi
Oncle had ordered that, and that that aunt
intended to give this, but what uncle Anselm
was to give no living soul could divine. Even when
thu day cgmo, and strong backed porters arrived
f deeply laden with tihe treasures of this world, and
the present fom was duly set out with gorgeous
gifts. no word came from Baron Anselm, and an dreadnl-suspicion came over the minds of the
family that he was going to disgrace himself by
giringothing. At the rery last moment, when
the old gentleman had depreelated immenlely in
credit with the female members of his family,
there wsm a cry ibat he was coming. There was
a stranga.mixtnresf twinkle in his eye, reminding
one of the stories told of his father, and of quiver-
ing about the corners of his lips, as he approached
his pet and kissed her.

A BOLD Roa•ear.-One of the boldest schemes
yet invented by robbers was successfully prac-
ticed upona man named'Bristol, residing at Lo-
raiae,.Ohio, a few days ago. The Pittsburg Dis.
patch gives the following partioslars of the rob-
bery :

Mr. Bristol had bagged a large quantity of gold
during the war andf]d beeetly invested argel

United States bonds, hasing some twentys eolo-
sand dollarmin bonds and gold In his house. A
few days ago a party of men, pretending to be
offniers search of stolen bonds, visited the
house, demanded 'possession of th6 bonds until
such time as the numbers could be examined, and

esetlfiiforsed ias thattt would be necessary to
take him into custody. Mrs. Bristol and three
hired meobavig opeme in, they too were tifortned 1
that the course of justice required their arrest on-
til their connection with the property could be
explained. Handcufnfs were produced, and Mr.
and Mrs. Bristol, with the three hired men, were
manacled and ordered to sit still. The " officer'"
then secured the "

s
to

l
en" bonds, and also con-

iscated the gold as part of the proceeds of other
bonuds probably sold, and withdrew for consulta-
tion, stfctly charging the manacled party to r- I
main perfectly quiet in their seats. It is asarcely I
necessary to state that the "oficers" did not
come bask. The handcuffed victims waited until
late at night, and then hearing no summons to
proceed to jail, the conviction dawned on their
minods that they had been sold at a very costly 1
p rioe. The alarm was given and the services of a

lacksmilth seeaured to uorivet the chains, but hi
the meantime the robbers had fled, leaving not a

ngle tes behind.

A FEaLaLE Cantor Raes.-A novel exhibition
came off on Tuesday at Suffolk Park--a repetition
of onethat took place in New York some time
ago. It was a race of two females, each driving
,a team of blooded horses, harnessed' to a Roman
chariot. The ladies were announced as Miss Vir-
gnia Mason, of New York, and Miss E. T. S., of
bhiladelpflit. They made thei appearance in

A-masnian costume, and started in their round
upon the track at 2 P. . The prize was for the
beet two in three. The Now York girl badly sold
the other one. She allowed her to keep pari
asen until near the end of the circle, when she

dashed ahead. The firstheat was done is 2:25j,
add the seodopila :30S. The Philadelphia chariot-
•asrensotvedraver to gtve it up so~ demanded a
thi•_thoham e. The New Yorkerese woo it with
ease in 2:15. Tires was nothing like. the crowd
antlnipated. There were scarce a thousand people
upon the gniobnd-tPblhl. Amer.

LAncEs D•usse.-The New York Commercial
Advertiser, aja the new editIone o'" Nothing to
Wear" mdi'tlhe f0powlng shameful attack upon
a whole elas of sooeety :

It is well known to those who ate In turn well
r wmlg3ewrpt;, and who stand- on his 'books
r N No, .sf this length of their bills, that

the fitting out of a young lady now-a-days, for a
* tler ieae Ia towo. or a niummer: season at a
iracrg place, asaimllates more nearly to pre-

iatrIes 0a e 1l for a voyage aund the world
ImanI•tkrsie manlgoiss nUdeliak•ng. It eve}
-xtede tune iee elatter enterprise, for
torideth l fetga ,s every variety of clime,
tSO M tp nt 'ater qiresbut to or
th.re,.p time, , reader probably
knows, h•ld c lero, a score of fair
dames-wbo-saveene their frail barks on the
mmmer sea, withot atle•sttwo sore-of dressesIwllth laces ando rinuline to match. It was a de-

tyW 0c l l fe ttbeter of Alldd Jingle (in
. ,kPeeru) tat while Joe. a forty

ea• .o n acig cases couing aroun
S,o e ros•g es d to trah•et th his er-9ap er p-I, and'

Ia eipetdIs merryi makihen
suhg to aptd bimselfto

elreumsitance.'mot hnrhwed:another lan's coat.I AptFa!lc5M ML l IA e heiress Ofn this little.

eptsode, was made of ptgTner staff, and incapable
ot so monstrous a broeath of the conventionalities
of solety. '

A You iTo NavasS ABA Woi5x.-:MOedow's
history of th.Chinese, lately published in Lon-.
doin, in esoalter on love, has the following story :

A Chinee.wino bi bben diea poiotod in mar-
r Age,and ad grlvouoly a mtlare through women
mmty other ways, retired with hlsfnt son to the
pesa of a mountain ranoge in Kwelohoo, to a spot
quite Iaoeeuibleto little footed Ohinese women.

e trained the boy to worship the gods and stond
in awraahsdabhorue of the devils, bth.e never
mentioned women to him, always descending the

tn o buy food. At lelgth, however,
she e nformlp . oqfeoompelied him b to take the

•otya .nlstah elm to carry -the heavy hag of
ri A•theywm leavingrte muarket town to.

S•o• s•ddenly stopped short. and point-
tg are,8p rg ohbelts, cried, "Pther,

TinfathlsLok look ! what are
they" Thse fth atly answered with the

S r,"Taorn away your hod; they
Seth•• s •abni some alarinm turned away,

=le tM were gazing at him
f om behdindtheir fps. Ie walked

maountain is sUence, at ns supper and from
l L atl e4s r aAd it ete d with
a,. ?iLme.his tfebied and

I no satlantory answer to

-- . a epwltnlOh, father,mdevil ! tltat-timeesOt, father 1"

iHosce, Ledeera," ai ath old baron, ihere isnsar ou;" ad he handedl her a fat envelope,

S utile, for me?"" '" Ye" vidmt, with astoppage in the
t r aa i -g-• advie. ;" and he dis.p-

Of course thblesta rsts to open the letter.
Y 1t 9asl odr qi Eve utlitons of dollar.t Tr's 11 the = 0*,.'e preesnt.

_ VIL and Ju.tler Ila MIsurl.

It is well known that some of the joudcs in Nis-
souri are lry reluctant to enforte the law agaitnt
ministers 0t the gospel for exrieioing their pirofes-
s, nt wthout having taken the tet oathi. and avail
themselves of every pretense to dichliarge those
who are accused. We tell the follo wing tale as it
is told to us, vouching for nothing:

Three ministers, charged with the crime of
preaching " the glorious gospel of the Son of

God," wer arraigned before a judge. They -ere
regulanrly indicted, and it was understood that the
proof agaiant them was very clear.

" Are you a preacher?' said the Judge to one
of them.

SYea, sir." replied the culprit.
To what denuoninatioo do you belon ."

" I am a Christiat. sir." (With digniiy.)
"A Christian ! What do you mean by that'

Are tot all preachera Christians?"
' belong to the sect usually canled, bit

wvrongly, ltamtbellites " (Not so nuich hlignity.
o" l!t Then you telievo on baptizi n people in

order tit they ttayv he bhrn againn do ou• ?"
I do, si

r. "  
(DIliantly.)

" Mr. Sherifi. tdicharge that man' He is ant in-
nocent n1an ; he is indicted tlo Ipreanching thle gos-
pel, and there in't ita word of gospel it the suflf
that lie tprecheln! It's only some of' Alexander
(Catpell's nuunosnse. Discharge ti luan a"

i, Are you a preanher?" said the jiudge addre-s-
ins the ext criminal.

I amnu, sir," said the miscreant.
" Of whot denomualtiont are you?'
" I am a Methodist, sir." (i ls toe snfhowed t. )

t ro you believe in tallinttg trom grace
" do, sir." (Wilhot hesitation.)
" Do you believe in sprinkling people, instead of

baptizing them t'
' I believe that people can be baptized by

sprinkling,'" (Much nffended.)
"Do you believe in baptizing babies?"

It is my opinion, sir, that infants ought to be
baptized.'" (Indignantly.)

" Not a word of scripture, or anyLhing of I•e
kind, sir !" shouted his honor. " ir. Sheriff, turn
that man loose ! He is no preacher of the gospel.
The gospel is the truth, and there isl't a word of
truth in what that man teaches. Turn hiu loose !
It's ridiculous to indict men on suach rhivolous pre-
tenses. Turn him loose!"

Methodist disappears, not at all hurt in his feel-
ings by the judicial abuslo lie d received.

" \Vhat are you, air!" said the judge to the third

"Some people call me a preahcri, ir.
lTteehiy.)

" What i l your denominatiuun

l iis honors countenance tell, and i.•L I.e iobi'r
and oad. After a pa:n!e he sad :

"i you bciheve iin salvatiou by grace "

"Do you teach that ilmmersion only is ba
p

tiam'-
"Thatismly doctrine." {iilrasott-y.
"n Ani• b•o haptise none but those who toi be -c

in lesus Coirlsnt?"
"liat is my faith and pratice.." ,i','l: em-

ph-sis.n
" iy'friend, I fear it will go hgo:i ith o; i

se you are inudited for pre•,- lhin ih. fg -:pel. :al
it appears to me that by yout ownI confe ioA you
are guilty."

Iaptist looked pretty blue.
" May it please your honor," said the Baptisto'

counsel, springing to his feet, " thit man neive
preached the gospel. 1 have hLead hitm ay a

thundred timesthat he only tried. I have heard
bhim nj tmyelf."" Mr. S!erlff; discharge this man ! He's not in-
dicted flr i'yi;ig. There's nothiig said about thii
tnlcreeflrtt! tI.tihimn go. snr! Turn him lnos"'
Send hin about his business I ain, astoished

that the State's attorney should annuoy the couot
with trivolous indictments !"'

IExit Baptist, determined to " try " again.
Court adjourned.
S"ad save the State and this honorable court "

exclaimed the sheriff.
"Amen ! said the three preachers.

giver Jnielligenze.
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Wednerdan Morning, July 11, IaO.
Yesterday opened cloudy. We had frequent a

showers of rain during the day, which cooled the
atmosphere, and, with the breeze, made it at times
very pleasant.

Business, for this season, was active on the a
levee-quite a respectable number u, boats leas- a
at, with good trips. Those steamers which are
up for departure to-day, were receiv;ng freely all
day, and if the freight should continoe to go to tl
them they will leave this evening with good trips.

In our yesterday's edition we announced that
the steamer Frolic had laid up. We are pleased i
to announce today that Capt. Compere has suc-
ceeded in obtaining the light draft packet Annie
Wagley to take the place of the Frolic. The
Annie Wagley will be at the wharf this morning.
ready to receive freight for all landings on Red, s
Cane and Little rivers, Lake Bistenau and Minden.
Capt. J. J. Compere will be in command, and
Capt. J. C. Jofuria will attend to the duties of the
office. The Annie Wagley will leave for the above
on Saturday, 14th inst.

The steamer Atlantic has been laid up at St. 1
Louis.

The Luminary will arrive to-day, and leaves
again to-morrow for Memphis, Cairo and St. Louis.

The Louisville being detained was unable to
leave yesterday as announced. She leaves this
evening for Memphis, Cairo and Louisville.

CLIPPINGS FROt OURa xcIANGEara.
nMtsP Its, July .-- This has been a very warm

anl sultry day, and as dull on the levee as the -
vernest croaker would like to see it. Even the fact
that all the boats in port but one were to leave onI their several Saturday trips, did not serve to give
the levee a busy appearance, as scarcely any
freight was going. There weas some freight to be
sure, but much of it was shipped yesterday. A
slight shower of rain fell about 2 o'clock, which
only serves to leave the air more murky than
before.

The river is declining rapidly, and bars jotting t
out from the Arkansasa shore begin to show them-I selves very plainly.

At Cincinnatile Ohio had fallen 1 foot 3 inches
Sduring the 24 hours preceding Friday night, with
12 feet on the shoalest bars thence to Louasville. t

The river at Louisville continues falling rapidly,
I with five feet one inch water in the canal Thure

day evening. During the previous twenty-four
it had fallen eight inch6es at the head of the falls, -
and two feet as Portland. On the falls there were
full three feet in the pass down the Indian chute,

I and falling.
The river reporter is enabled, through the kind-

t ness of a g, ntleman noted for his urbanity anda kindness, and who has been intimately associated
a with river man for years, for information as to the
-entire quantity of cotton shipped by river duringI the past week, with the names of the shippers,

and the boats upon which shipped : W. A. Good-r .wyn shipped 15 bales, W, G. Wear 20 bales, and
B. Babb 10 bales, on the steamer Kate Robinson ;

rGreenlaw & Lane 25 bales, Wormley, Joy & Co.r 102 bales, and J. B. 38 bales, on the steamer Min-
rneola; G. W. Trotter 51 bales on the Morning
ltar-total, 261 bales.

The Mary E. Forsyth, which reached here about
noon, discharged twenty-three bales of cotton and
other freight, among which was an elegant mons.
ment from Itasly, tobe erected over the remains ol
Gen. Bradley, n Elmwood cemetery. Mr. W. C.
Harkins who was terribly mangled at the explosionof the boiler at Mahoon's landing, was a passen-
ger on the Forsyth.

The Louisiana, Capt. W. R. Holcroft, from New
Orleans, has been temporarily laid up at Port-
a. land. She will probably return to New Orleanse this week.

The great telegraph line packet blissaissippi was
to have left St. Louis for New Orleans Friday
evening. The Harry Ames is advertised to leave

a the same part to-morrow morning.
.The Robert Burns, Clifton and Darling have

exchanged their tubular boilers for the old style.
All the bats of the Memphis Packet Company arer- now provided with "the old reliable."

n The bid of $28,000 for the Clara Dolson having
Shbeen aocepted by the judge of the probate court

at St. Looes, It Is understood she will soon resume
-. her position as an independetNew Orleans packet.

d T. D. Hen FOR JsFsRaSON.-The excellent
-passenger steamer T. D. Hine, Capt. J. J. Worley,r, commander, with Mr. Gee. C. Hamilton in the

e office, leaves this evening at 5 o'clock for the
above and all intermediate landings on Red River.
j. We advise passengers to lose no time In securing

r, rooms for the trip on this steamer. They cannot

0 fail to feel at home on board, and will be furnished
with excellent accommodations, and will also be
well entertained by our friend Hamilton, who will
a keep them in a good humor by his long list of
d humorous stories that he will impart to them dur-

toing the time that they may be on board of this neat
and commodious steamer.
a Looums ro Moass..-This new and fine low-
t pressure passengerpacket, in command of Capt.
Hopklins, leaves to-day at 12 x., for the above
named place, from the Lake end of the Pontchar-

a train Railroad. Agent, I. C. Harris, corner of

, Camp and Common streets.
LoumevILL Fon LOUIsVILLs.--This elperior,a fast and splendid pa~nger steamer leaves this

evenlwg at 5 o'slook for Memphis, Cairo, Louis-
ville and waypointe, connecting rith the railroads
for all points East sad West. Capt. A. .Q. os is
in eommand, and Mr.. . G. Bruce in the office.

She has a large and beautifnl calio, and every it•.
provement to make the traveler comfortable.

Sr NIolll,s Foun DACoU Sanit--,-rpresr Pas-

.an,:rg r d''ke.;,'t-l-'he new, sulprior and fast passes
l ger packet St. Nicholas, Capt. S. Ilenie commann

der, and Mr. J. C. Libano clerk, Ichaes this morning
at 10 o'clock for Baton Rouge, Port loudsen, Bayou
Sara and all intermediate landings on the coast.

IRa:NE Pna OEasosAs.--The fine, fast and com-
plete passenger packet Irene, Capt. O. Hinckley
commander, and Mr. M. Kenison in the office,
leaves at five this evening. for all landings as
above. The Trene has a neat and comfortable
cabin, has good and safe ofticers, and can give first
class accommodations to a large number of pas-

Coiri.E FOR B.oAYOU MtAoCON ANn T •.s.s--Tlhis
new and unsurlassed passenger packet, in conm-
mand of Captain IR. G. tawlings, and Mr. Eugene

Bredyi .erl;, lea ves this evenilg at o'e lcl: for the
a:hve and way \landiP•s. The Cotile has a neat

and tcotfe'rtable cabia, with spacions state roc ms,
and s under the commnd of thle most prudent

and competent steanlboatmni.
itin--,ritrcss i'asIseewre Paet-t.-At 5

o'c i-ak tibs evening thes pleudid panseger pnaket

AlabaIa:, Capt. W. U. llarrison, comlanderC
will back out for Shreveport and way larndi-ng ot

Red liver. The passenger appointments ot the

Alabama are of the most elaborate and superior

character; nothing is wanted to add to the coI.n

fort ntid conven:ence of guests. Messrs. Iloward

and Parsonos re the clerks of the Alabama.
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Clelared Yesterday.
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I C Harris
.- : i, ; k. ! ep~per. fcr Pins-toll.

Steaml .r -.r onle. y E,'lih,.for Mobile, Master

sred Yed'rrtesdn
o .L ryire t ib-- f n ,-tr
1I"rro:an bri .e He, nlnlr. anf d f \,'"•-I,

S ,:.- ,K•te Dav ,inp rt, O:i.,, d-. ftro P, ,. s,

to :,, Fosdi .hlv-Caro. -2i tls Ice to it i

ip Cati, Thur to.n, • ii0'le. -tr- i yVno Mr!.

in
t  

A to u A hria, t :,titlne.i

ihr " B',31lroin. Hrrit on fr-om I n.ta, ti- l

TO or drird e :o -It rt irit

,e Fl to elo mks I IistO l•ala, are, in ib-)a.-

hIt. nyu, bri monf O I tiKnnedy. and a,,hr, Villae

--

.et, to ma -ter i

Si-r Ste Davenpodor rt, O 27 daS• from cott

to . A Fosdick-Cargo. 927 tini ire to sa2c
ar Bag e -- Actd r-lde to order

S'lip Catino, Thurston, 2; -days frow Mew Ynrci.

At,,tn (a'atlne.

-S,bhr N Brown, Harriaon. from Haannae. t,
Tltnoidyke ,b5 Nortas

Br nehr Wehcome, -- from MIatanzas, in bal-
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t-ci~r Salvador

Export- Yesterday,

NEW YOil'K-.-Steam.hi, Viq'n--.01000 .0 q '.d 1
.<l,0 in Me.: do tars, m addition to former ca-
a, le, , vingreturMn'd in disltres
4 ;ALVtiITON-Stea,I,Iplor .a-- 00 bb441 flour

,'4,) sks con and onodries
l'.iNSA( OLA--teaorship N P Banks -100 bbi-

flour 75 bbls pork I?3 1sks bacon b GI) sl:i corn
VERA C'hUZ--chr Isandl lbqle-')0 bales hay

100 hhblr lour 100 bxs soup 4'9,00! feet lumber
MOBI)LE- -oS•mr :.'• ,: -100 hbis floor

5,) do lime 110 hks bran -4"5 oks corn l) sks oat,
60 baile b:1'gin^
ST Ol OUli-- teamer WV R Artlur--Suon rv mtalbc
('}I4')US C•1H 02I-Sl-Sohr L .L Datvis- -40)50 44et

luNOILE---Steanmer Orleans--0G bhbls four bhids
sucar 3 bhds baron 100 sks coffee 2'2110 -sk corn

IHILAIDELIIIIA-.Schr Lizzie Bat'-holder--12, 1,
bo~ s cotton ,0 bbis a!e 25 ton, iron 46" 0:pi:), .- e
SO empty obis and sundries

Imports Yesterday.

MIN'A'"ITLAN--Brig 00 C 3rook -Msaho.,ny,
logwood, etc, to order

LIVERPOOL-Br bark Estelle-Astd mdse

ReeelDt of Prodeue Yesterda.

WASHINGTON-Stemrer Irene-30 bales cotton
R Flower-21 do A B Charpentier--6 bales cotton
Blanctin & Giraud-1 sks cotton 3 do wool to A i
Dunbar--ll bides etc J I1 Gerard-31 do Morlan, p
Long & Huey-15 beer bbls Blasse b&to-1 bbl ,of
park Hy Von Phuljr &co-100 calves to order-- at
sundries to order-Total 57 bales cotton

THIBODAUX--SteamerJ M1 Sharp-2 sks cotton
J, Beltancourt-18 ska onions E Sentile--102 do ,0
uks potatoes Gayantre--4 bbls onions L Surle-1
sk wool 1 sk corn and sundries J Reuch-17 pkgs
eggs L Terrebonne--sundries to order

Recelpts by Railroad. P

N. O., J. & G. N. R. R.-July 10 --8 bales cot-
ton IR L Adams-18 do S Barrett---3 W B Thomp- 

1
r

son-11 T H & J M Allen-6- Purkham & B!ount-2 F
Britton, Moore & Brgga-G Alcus & Scherck-4 do
Byrne, Vance &co-2 bbls apples to L Goldiog---
14.110 feet lumber Peter Markey-3 bbls turpen-
tioe 13 do rosin AD Iinkle &co-5 boxes oeaclhes
J lorckett-1 bx grapes E G Cond--sundries to
order-Total 58 bales cotton

DAILY CLARION AND STANDARD.
JACKSON, MISS.

Official Jo-rsal o f ths CLi of Jaseson--Ot cial Journal of

the State--Olcial Journal for the Pubrcation of
the Laws of thebs United States.

J. L.Pw Heow, a. r. JoN(Is
JO~•es e.HAMILTON JAMES J. san t.o'-.

HAMILTON, POWER & CO., Publisher and Proprietors.

JAMES J. SHANNON, Editor.

Rates of Rubseelpllse--Daily, psr sonnon. in ad$oso $10;osil yearye, $O; qretaurly, $3; Weekly, $i; bhall yesry, $
TrAs or AnnVaDmO.

Transient advertisameot., irst lnsertion, $1 0: each subse-
quent Insserton 75n. per squrse
All busiess notice of advesrtsemensl to be OhaCged Br.
po.sne ; f more than one square, U per line, each loser.

lgal snotices not sexeeding one s.quare Including proof of
publcatlonu, bforr paid In avauce If hie money is not sent
witl the avertisemu l, will e charged. No proof of
publcatilo mide until the advertseroolt is paid pfr.
All transient advertissmeots most be pird •or in advance.
All bills with regular dvertisers shal be renderesd monthly.

TIME FELICLANA LEDGER-BAYOU SARA,
L LOUISIANA.

rUBLlRaHM WaATLr EN

WILLIAM C. ANNIS, Editor and Proprietor.
J. B. WIDERSTRA.NDT, Asoclate Editor. e

Subsoiption, forl t msnths, I. advane.'e.....".O....'... $ l.. .. .. .. ......... O.. .
8D r m•tsm : c :

One square, 10 ... .................................... 1
Each subsoquent l srson...................... .. 7i

Job Work, fall k Lts, done with neatness and dispatch.

rHOl EICHEMOND MEDICAL JOU-NAlc
lRichmond, V,.-Tblj arnal will bspubnsheam a Monthly

Oclrave of 80 pages thebs January umer bealg issused oearly
December.tA respeethble number of the bse wrltes In lthis eountry have

promised their spport, •en stentatious diplay of name is
avoided,) and t the Ldton ofCer to pry fgberaly for artiele ft
isL hd that the od at dse ms nt of the Jou--lr wi h t
enttled to respec 55 onodsanca
The page o5 the Joumal will be devoted to Orlginta Artlaes
'orelgn nd Dometic Correpondence, s Restrospect of sedl.
nIne and Slurgry during tho Ltstowr, an Euloetie Department,I (hlch l wl sbe shi steon of the Journsal) Esporha of s
.ett0, A onMsIsOU Ho•pa•I ssnd 0 llinclu Lscture,. e--W. ewe sad Bibographlcl Notice. Mesdial sNews, EditorlusI

Without mngssu sgs lsl promhu, tbs Editourswll sd.do or
ao make thlsJoalumas.saptlbhs to ilts eupurtsr.

TsrFs--Plve Dllam s. .. if ptld in advaoes, or btor I
Lheepirrion of abt thlid month aftesr the dato ofusInsllpton;
ifpid alMr pthirla lTm DelUl pe mnnum.Advertlsoents wsiO sof.lead oaths mostllbhetl teas,
and s Ohn Me no a Esrles Journals uow pobllshtd Is the
Southen 5t01s, ade'rltn will selur peular advntages .

E. E GAILA.SD,. D, )bihmond, V
w. & Mo0IHEIIEY, M. b., Rtunssn V.

dIseston d Publsher.A I~lstOssin slat.i So thbslltuju or.b...u.Iamon.s o
btheuessl ,wllbe ds,.d.toD S E. O GbILsnos, Ber 19S.

Iklostsod Va

THE NATCHEE DEMOC•AT-
TII-WEEKLY EDITION.
F, J. Mead, Editor.

The Natcbn Tdl-WeekIy DEMOCRAT tIs psbtlre every
Tlsday, Thnsday and 8•turday, by MEAD .B eT to .

SstUts or Tul-.ns.a nuaoca i :
a ablermpthan-.pre ear--n advance..................... $9 00

O.nsetbs. ..]nt, . ........ .O" k
Oss"sos~ s .e R.. . .IS

S. 1AVRAIHlilu..
--- L1V~`iI-{I'l nr )L.

ErNbAM OhE7WEEN iISVERPUUI. AND SEW RSuAN B,
Callln at Rl7..7 and Q7777nt7u oI land...83..mba.k MHll.
and P,...a t.S; takig Cell-., and 15gull.g bill, o& ' ldig
here at through rates of trotgbt hence to it. Petlrsburg,

No.'.w, Riga, Hu.mbug, B7remen, Aitw..p, NotLadl1,

Ootlroaburg slid Havre.

Steerage pansengertickets are grantd here by this Heels bring

pnseeugerntrom Liverpoolor Queenstown to Now Qrloalln,

for $75 in 0171ocy, par .dult.
The Heal port of uldinnti.7 may he Rither b h, d onslgnllg

thb bill, o3 lading, or dcl,,,d by tb. h1lder f thie bill

of ladlQg w11bin Ltwlel e.hour slir the renmor'b arrival

at L~iverpool, the. affording the Importer the Elr ic of

markts.a

THE BRITISH AND AMERICAN STEAM

N.71g831on CoPpN.. Limit1d, NHll din; et113h1 lhb Sllowilug Il!

pow7red Inn 3Scre ta.-hlips 17.wa7,

LIVEIRSOOL ASD NEW' ORLEANS DIRECT,

Saling 'ram LITSRI.OHL snl NEW ORLEANS IllBntldl
Uann ; thi S-lmrr

LIOUISIAA........ l l,. .... Jn877tn, C17,3 !n.
M ISS ISEi'iI. I............171 tunsr......J. nslnllelli , (:up~ain

FLORSIDA..............18337 te.......A. Fli331, C'pR.1n.
MISSOURI.A...... ........ 6, toe...... . H uor5il Cptir..
ARIANSAS. S.. ......... B.,1.., Cn.......bT. l as, C .itsin.
ALABAMA ....... I...1.1... 7n...W.. L.BMs7.p, Cap1.
GAMB7A . 1........ ....... 166 ons ... ,..J. 175ham., ipCaE8..
CAROLINA-.1-5.. 5.. . A4 toua......J. Rlalry, Cslp1l..
BOLIVIAN .............. 154.'111,...... P. P. S,...b,, Cspt7

Calif. IP3,e,
3 

to L37.rpool Sll gold, or.i 7ts ui.55.1.51
currency.

For rat7s of Nrelght apply to

HESTER, ASKRW & CO., 410,., 711.l7t7,.7.L

CH..lO.aee of good.. .7re. 7,pctf1l 1717ired to p-3 .it their
Bills of Lading at the .thine, pap their freight, slid olntlin de-

li,777 o7rders 7o r5, ,3s'7.

NR2W 'rOLIt.

- EW SORE MAIL STEAMHSIIPil'i'N.

STAR LINE OP STEAI7SIr'PS

FOR NEWSY YTBIEi DRRECI-E'1IL 5.7!v

'505a15,1 53.'5. 2115350 ...':' .il. , , a
b1E38tSi SThRi..... 1li i tln .. 1.'"+n. +..O 1 a: nln.,o

NilHN8H SFiAR.....11:1,: +... I; nay. ll;.onmH,3I..

7 D.1751 \U 13......7 .y:.HH , 1. , 1 ' - ...-- ,[ nman

T:\.: t,-, sl. hrs: clnni. ; ca ;:o*?:r!i:l,a

7 
~~;i~i. ....HAb t.7.37"lo-.5.7.17.ulir .....7171A~i'...s

11-PASHSL AT SEIHaiS SAIL

):.AY:`: E'." I."7,!,:.f ..5C17.7ir7' 7773711177

T.., t e a u u l Id illiirL.Li~l

Jl :,rlpdx:,,

,,H.s.,.HPS, 7-'l, 11. a 1 v . H y

Tnn Ltne I. enmplrreil of the Inlgaer? and mosxt eleagnl ataam

s'.::p whi h ha. a ever bleu joiit In II. ealOL:T) to any b,1mr i
IIa& 7'".a9 n N t Nrr p r~iert YtteA h"r ocriln eerrn~ and thelr

open puc\ h!loi L t un. Thei.r pa',.ealrbr aCC." ll9lt.Ai~l ir ~li
.r:e not oxcelitd by- thc..e of env 11- r Ixla rn in ull world..

Jj-PASSAUI: AT REDUCED RATES:

Fh"13nr all' lie rsalro iii litthe Jampl,ny's worc;:lglae c ti~

or ni~:.Ifiil t~lssl d-ng b;." ;-e u ilcrsa anci thn o..1 loL"Y'

ia:ras te: =:~t vr .tvs. Ia. t:cHanIPrl as bI angy7.. r

Far rslghr nr peerage nnply'r

J. Al. COCI(TENA:, 4'onr

FOR NEW YORK-iTHE FAST AND IRE-ULAR

Orant.

i:OLMES, Ccmnmander,

W l leav! e h,,- wharf, foot ,r TouioI" Stree, Sac Ir

FifrtCla'n Pare .......... . $9

ALFRED MIOU LTlIC

C,3AL V EMI.:'TON--INDIA NI )L A.

FOR GALVESION, INDIANSUL.A AND LAVACA.

MeROe- LINE
UNITED S'PATE MAINL STEAMS!fIMM

Leaves on WEDNESDAY, Ilth in.t, at . ,. .
PATAtE TO 3 ILVEET)N ............ .. $21SO
PA, ;AGE TO INDtANOLA .... .. .. :!)
Free!t t tip steamer tIn alliton. Indlanola antd Lav.a at

same rotesa. adx, Iow bs t any other stenm r onw
up for ectheranbo e ports.

Freights delivered at Lavaea bf lighters free of e-:tra harge

IIOR OPA.VFEWVON. TNDTIANLA AND LAVACAF0 7he to t ?re ttu e tlds theel t t.amt tlp
Harlan,

ANT. LEWIS, Contandept.
will lea't at hntt ., from tfe foint af St. Joseph street. Fori
S blght r pamag.pspply on bltrd, er tt

I. O. HARRIS, Agent,
Corner Camp and tCoo na street.

Bills oIf lading tood at the Agent's oftt e.tf
N. B.--lTp steemrmrs, carrying the U. S. Puil, leave

punctu lly as /dyertllsd.
Coral Cfl received in metal package. only.
t-pA teamer of this line p ll leave every third day ft f
FOR OIALVETON, INDIANOLA AND LlVAChA.

MORGAN LINE

UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMSIII'R.,

Leaves on ATURDAY, July It, at t a. o
PASSAGE TO ALVESTONIN............................$21
pASSAGE TO INDIANOLA............................... . l

FrPithtby this stPer to Gatlveston, Indniol.a and Layers
at s me rate,, and as low as by any other ttmuuer now up
for either of the above ports
Freights delivered at Lavca by lighters free of ettra charge.

FOR GAL.VESTON, ISDIANOLA and LAVACA-
L` The low pressure a le-wuael steamship

Wn. 0. Hpee ,
D. S. AUSTIN. CEommander,

Will leave es above, from the foot of St. Joseph street.
For freight or passage apply on board or to

1. GA H1ttRIt. Apgent,
Corner Camp and Common street.

BRlltot tptlnt ntptpt at the Anppt's ofep.
Thtse steamers, rr. ying the U. b. Maid, leave punctually
u tadveiO t ttep.t.
Coal Oil realved In metal paekage only. h d
a- A steamer of this line will leave every third day for b
Sabve ports.

STEAMBOATS.

CINCINNATI.

OnIO RIVER.
Leaves on WEDNESDAY, Ilth inSt., at P. . nFoR C•IIINNATI, LOUISEILL$, EVANS-

ville. Cairo, Memphis and the Bo -T N a
tplendid liKht drag peasepner steamer

Cannt. JESSE DEAN, A. •cCARTY, Clerk.

stret, or to JOSN E. HYD Co.. Aen,
,

11. Common street. o

1•" AIONAN % F. LABOED$-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, IMPORTERS

-or-

French Wines, Ilrandles, Sardines, ete.,

NO 42 OLD LEVEE STREEt.

OFFIo V

SOUTHERN DRY DOOC COMPAY,.

No. 18 Fopt Street,

pBat.p CommoP and QRrvter am(rp a '+t•t

THIE BOSSIER BANNER IT EUELISHED
weekly at BeUpepae Bossier parih La ai the following

terms :0 Bubscriptions, $4 per annum, invariably In advance.

T ADtpttlSfrEtRS, BY THE TEAR:y Business and professional cards of one squnlre, eight c

lines, $15; two squares, $2I; three quaret, St,; quarteru tf a
column, SIN; half column, $65; whole eolmn, Sll.

THE BANNER

i the only paper published in the partsh of Bosler, has a
large circulation, and is com tm uetly a good advertising me-
Sdium for the merchants and business men of Niw Orleans, a
the country in which it Is publlshe and circulatAlt does a large
buines with the city. Address, W. H. OAN ,W. H. PUANLAIND.

Editor and PE.oprietor Boasier Banner, Bellevue, L. 1

THE H IVI'.LIAN AND GAZITTE--ALi
VESTON TR KRA,

TRI-WEEkLY--Terms: Currencyy, single Copy, one year,
; six mont•p., h, hr $ Rates advertisng

non squere, Lre lines A ret insertion, 
$

1 60; mch subsequent"n ertions "5entl
WEEIhLY-Terms: Crrency, per annnm l. Rates of

advertpisr p : One sIquare, 10 ine, first mausOnip, $I R; eachMubvqest insert$olt, $1 0.
a B ud JobPrio ptg, of every description, executed wt
neatness and dispatch.

T 8 EVISE ERY ATURDAY
o By F . S. Caro, Proprle

t
9r.

lc•rlmon--Inar ably in Pdvance--SS.
AVxrpPPa rPP-O N e tquarn often Ittp or Istpl per

Square' or pth first ipp ertion and W0 cptp for tAch isubseqent

ooIwan[ aPvxn-nsa As rortona:
One column one year ................................. $10 00

.. .. six mont
h 

.................... : ...... .. P OIN
lelf . one year ................................... 60 00

t Qprter.. ixmout ...................... ......... o
.. .. thr months ............. ............. . 200o
BusineP CUla of IN0 wordt, or lea,. •'3p ye'r, 12; St
month, $7

N B tincts CardI Ors Ilne'. n• year. P
pCandidaeefor tatesd t'aruh CIrce ilseted $1-, ut

Sr's.cs

FUR 114212 49 li .0I's it'.LISON [LAIL-

DAIL.Y PACKETS:T

Tou l'sn at BA, St. lssl Ia , I'stlitiso and N11442'ippl ity
MOROAN LINE U. H MAIL STEAEMER.

Lssves WSDNFSSAY',4UI Ith, on the s'lv2l of the 13 r2
PouttohertIlu H.11-t l truwl

ILIOR II MII s E-Tsp CIIINs AT RAY ST, LOUPsii t ri iut ut Jli -toppyi Clty -'l'n new Iron eide
.1-1 wand low rl enure atalunnr

LuuI.s,
.5 AH. I222'UVINS, ISommn drr.

WUll leave nsnbove. enrr5sy2, t5.u Ii. U. a1.4,
rel!cht to11en nr .. otly Irllirrrl p lp m -it Hill, ill LdinI

sl KnrI llilottgh to above a nIIC~I(dI Ii 1Lh r tth Agont'a (lncn.
ENl1i;lt, 1It ur 1. btl" A M.,l1II1 n n. nllur wlnrhl

N~ll I4 -Ho'), \t 'I . rill; 111nc1 " n1 I eI~"ti dolly IM trai
,'U5'15515' till's

S"I ut TERe, Is' II.I 'ER b ;- RT Ta, il o redo

I U. HAR5 RIS118.

1''n"; t`".,^,, I, and Co trll a r tllll lw

"V1\.AT1I.IN(F rt\xc~i ;.

lSEA 'SIWISY LIES.

1
yATERING S'LAS''1S-RAS' HT L521'1S. 'AS'S

'Ifs, ,II 1165 .4 pp '5" y 15 l- en55 51 "~n RssSg

A. I'. IBOA21DMAN, Mistss,

SUil ssssftss.'s' is'.Ss her, 1slpe in flslows,

IIISNDAY., 7%."sl.'uc . r. I'uu1,sSL Lis.isn R, R. Tr.in.
TUEAlD ASS.. ..S"'sl'k A. r.. ..

TIURSDASR.lso'clo.kr. ..

SATURDAYS, 4 s'lok is I. ..

Ss'ssrss.g. 'sli lseav (555nn SprinSIUSI

SUNDAY EYLNIN'S.

MONDAY EVESIN2S

WBDYI2RSDAY EVENING.

FRIDAY ."OR2NING.

All if-.'s's int'Snss2 ..s bs h.r .Ib.i;d be pISr,5 I..Llsd uuS

sIdsrS.d ,'s] I2' t IS''55 I' lo s''.'s can S...l..t at tIe fllssssIo IIs
st d.. .1. ' .. : 2.55 It'e.,s.I.o....s. II'..Is..sDsI...s

11~ r '~:T.221 1221 SY1S'.U2 5rl..lI 'LA' 1.1 ,. 'lr i

Li,,Sss -, s. IUSi i.s',rtre U wss ~I be ssl ~ls y ad,

C: 1 e 1A. PAYlll dT nll aril lo, n, nrtril. )L rite.l

52 2'25',6 k.,9. Y.: 5

SEOM7 .!1&)trilrX'lr. u

L's's ' 111: 52'LL'NL'II 20 Ii"H.

.. o N I A.I. .,'. .-s. ..r 1.2 U L'LY

,. ~r r. Tit Ttll.Ybr) Y. I U ill.,t. rI ", r.ii lll W Iii,.

Ant -: l':IDA aI t4i . xIs 1 I.nyt . l ,l1 I uII:

F011 AY4l ; 1 1 A '1 2(522

FL bMI IA I"'..LI's IS UR S"'s

~ t. A ntu Iit-

II lur" R itu An, :1

i'.ll At li]L lolc- '. i .LR AND i Lo r?,NCT11 1 nWill L,,,'.r' ,::I r J o New Bnnl t;

Les 31' Evart STU1(DA Y t EL()UMA.S. RARR
F DE 0PEI.OL SAI0, WandlliOOT diN. PORT BARERlS,,111 HIOU LoI. ,.loliltll 1,1,'doni~l.1 I~ldilgool~

1 ur, ight l-dloohtpnsnesn rr .oamelr Clculla, ; U. P'i.kett
iii ,e;. T c lerki rrr, will leave , aholva HCatIII.IilC

Wtllr i I,,.,11,,V 111Y WELNL DAY MO0RN1h(:a11,
10 I.,, k. You Lieu ulilr r t-itt ll paid to cl,;ul bnninapra For
rceigbt or pa'**e*x vpp ~u b~l~mrd. h.,,, of tit t nii street

VII UIN ILOI. OTNTZEL, ,dra1Illol Agent.

Leaves New Orleans EVERY WEDNESDAY, et 5. B.
JLOIE OPEO.U U AA, 71011! [rOTOr, PORT BARBRi,

bollllpoll, Molnh Bayou Ro01ge, aonall IIitrm di1t,
landings on Bayou U,-witrbl-, andr Atchafalay-a -vr-TTut
IEIular RewIO rissa. soi Opelolulsas weely packet stea,,
1I-ee, 0. Iim100,1. mItoer, N. 10o0,., clrk, wlRi
eav ,o. P0or fOIhl ar p001nga appd'elyou bard, or t,

J. E. CAR1RN, 3.5 Ili v L street.
VIROINIUS C. DENTOEL, Adv'Oil.ln, Agent

N. B.-The steamer Irene, will l1nd p011100 P 0It any point
an ilia cans.

LOUIS VILL IE.

ORi RIVER,
IRolI Iln WPiDNESDAY, Ilt lost, ntl r, N

715011 l.OtSSNIB.LS. I(IYANVILYE, C`AIRO,
II ll, Oi.,o. h -kahig, tl lIs, Sle.- TIROn, n .n,11
wurite passenger pa, et~r

Capt. A. 1 EOio. 17P HLRCE, Vler.
Pilr feoI, owor pinll 10 aply In board, 0, of Oinr ice

stre.0, 010to JUlIN 0. IIE .D (,a dg11lent,
113 Commnon street.

EBIRCHANTS' AND PEOPLE'S LIRE.
Leaves on WEDNESDAY, 11th Inst1nt, at 5 ,'lerk P. W.F oR LOUISVILLE AND ALL INTERMEDI.

lte lxnding g,-Th - nhw ad elo1nt plD,,,1rr
s .eamer 1-1 llIT, A. Q. REno, ma.ter, Bt. C B,,,o,
clerk, will leave as u.ve. F'or frairrht er ppnssag* apply ao
board, or to TRUE. P };FE, 71 P1011 111 street.

VIRGINIUS C. DENTZEL. AdooBOisg Aent.

MEMPhIS3.
NEW ORLEANS and MEMPHIS WEDNESDAY PACKIIT

FOR BATON ROUGE, BAsOT SARA,Natlhez, VicEhlbug, NapllVon, Belena and Momphls-The
new aId superior p111IEnsg plcket

Bart Able.

J. H. TOWNSEND, Mnster,
WIll eommence her regular trips etweenE 1his cliy and lom-
phil on or a1ut 0WEDNESDAY, 510 Septemlber ast, lnd
will thlereaftr le1ve her, every alternEte Wednosday through.
out thle eason.~

Partiolllr ttestiOn will be pIRd to 11 llwy and plantalton
business. Por freight or passage apply to

STEVENSON B DOUGLAS, S Front jEpet.
VTREIONIPSE. DRNTZPEL. Advlrt0lnABent,.

VICIC UR(G

VICKSRURG. Y'TOH1SE AND NEW ORL.EANSREGEU-
LAR TUESDAY U. B. MALL PACKET.

Leaves very TUESDAY, t 15r. r.
(Attending to all business of Steamer General Quitman.)

FOB VPtCKNBMIUIR, NATCHEE, ERANL IdULE,
J odnloy, Port Adml,,, Bayou Ba, Pon HdoTn, 0b,1lRouge, Plaqq a mee Dnxidslouri,,a, and all Intermedietr easelt
and plantation landings-Theh magnilcesm passenge.r packet

GBey Eagle,
0. Si. WHITE, Roster,

will leavl0 5above. The Grey Enigle will tals IreigO hnd
passengers far llmpblRaind thellands, with privilege of ru-
Illippinl , o,1 the stealer El, Ar c010 f1,r Yaro River-, 11:h
th priilvlege of rllllI ipinhl l t, steLamer o lluhlol l. Y. 1
1c111ort, speed andsaety, t1,is ho,1t is u11l1rp1.oed, sad 1e1
tabletIs uppllid with t1,e 001t t1e 0151t 1 lnllR.

Por lnformalton rllatijl to10 ,,1OO iver freigI1,, apply On
boardor to

EOR. D. BITE, Gr1.iIr street
TITUR A 11W ERTNEY. 3 Tlhouuololso It.

VIEINIUVSC. DENTZEL. Adlrols,11,.Agont

VICKSBURG AND NATCHEZ PACKER FASHION.
Ls0101 every SATURDAY, at I . r.

FOR DONALDSSONVNL.E, PLAQIESINE
Port Hudson, Bton Rouge Bayou SB.,, Port Adamo, Not

Chet,, Watcsproof', St. Josephr, 1fohrsJ Grand Gulf, Wxr 110111.
Ne Crthagge sad Vicknbury;-Ths lngnia"'~t paeernpa,

steamer Fuwbln P. D. Pratt,. muster, E Lr. Shaw and F, L
K. Lodwigasn clerk., will leave as hor. For freight w pee
sage apply 0u board, or t TITUS B 0WAETNEY.

5 lohuupltoulns Street,
YIRGINIUS C. DENTZEL. AdvertisI,1A~gog

BAYOU SARhA

Leave.eery WEDNESDAY at 10 A L, I.dtssl SATUSI
DAY at F. fF OB BUATOO SA RA. EATON ROUGE, PEA.

QpuRmloeDoAAIdTEII. td .11 ISPIIIBOJ, todlnM -.
The new sudBol1orL .ide,-wol .0101,1 5. NIthol.s. K
Heno.1ase, J. C. ,1011, olerII, will Ieave s above RS.
Domda,,. wli. ll l1v1 ,r0Eu BOB Slvery SUNDAY and
THURSDAY. FIor height 1511g,1 CIy 0

LEOICE BAYVl1. 16 B.EnllB..L

t Sblpps.. Vllrie~ryoN[U7 O. rDEVTEtof trafgb
I ELU O D~rE Advartltlna Alatlw

BBGULAR BAYOU SARA PACKET.
I ITSTAYEBE NTNAStIMiE-W. B REATHOUBE, M.st1

TP.OILER and WILLER Clerk.
I Le.,s...s., MONDAY . STr. r. a1d 111 EIBDAYN 10 SIB.,

SFO IRIATRYUA BARA, PORT BUDS08, BATOS

C
p ERonne P mineI, Dld.ll, sO .11I later

mdrs mediae inyn 5gs o the Coast, taking rrafght for all iontn
Er Sam. L01grcl. For treIO l 0 plaspge apply on bIlsooar

TITUS A OWe TNBY. A t , No. T7oB.pltorNr,
VAE IIISI , 1A -Iru IReKP ug gea

T1'. 1L rI11P .

ATLANTIC AND aIIl IFFI sir..VsmN IoxMNY,
CAHRYINO T11E UNITED •''A Nl MAIiH

FU0l VICK'KSnIIU , MEMP'III , CAIRO AND
- st. LOUI18.

Ono of tlhe following lirat lans pasengeo r steamern wli
lease as abovl and nor all Intermeldiate Janding. mV R•1Y
EVENINIG at 5 o'clock, trom Ath Oumpy3 ny' whorl, loot of
Bottv o .trest:

Huth. Laudy Gly,
W. it. Arthiu 0o1,le Mlranch.
PIanline Carroll, Alb atI.eppl,
Atlnttle, M-1la1e Able,
Julio, (:onlttnrntli,
I.u Ilnry. Mr E. or-t
.1. tI, I x oiN, 1 EiA4lrd WIllVtih.

. U , (IlPIN I N. [A INX I:I', 3 ),,•I1 t ndINt
J P F ;i'/,,:. l r. , I:,D ,I'". .li'I l:: r,,, : tI q r rt .

F 1 t h 1 ( LOCIS
M -s1I 41Ir'I VALLE ', I' 1 R"'.T T o C:: MPANY.

1: A [T AlLl I'~,,,,,dent

r III, (OMPt.\, l Al NI THE "OULLOWINO

M') ohaw k, Tunker, IS,- and ,ulc an,

p~~~~~~~lt ~ ~ ~ ~ n e;,,,gh t, mp,, ,m N w *•i.,.t,"*L u n

IC I :1) I-ItIVE' N-C

Ir N A nI I

F"44
C .J1:'F'SSSS}iIO\ if -- • A (A'IR

FOIL SHRE'EIOIT, GA'NA YAl

I f4.'. A ..- R . A ,. , S N •mw.l _

IoU I D'Or I I '1E At'"'- .,T ma T' AA, AhANI)
r " i A 1', 1 ..t , ... A, ,A Al

1 nI,"C i. i1 5 .I , -, l ' .A,, , T, T Ii Nr a

Mi II 85 LR S . . .
t

MA 'TL"A L TNITTA 1'1' .I N :AERENTNR

abso t\ i ^I Il :A ,hd el s ng,

TATA. A IA.A T T liT " ,T'T IT' : l..... A..... "A

F ALW -AR .D A.ND A tLA.EH LiTEA'd PACKE

NAT.l-'. A ,d IAAATASL . NA A RTSi It F, .'. FAAATT.SK

t LA,,,:TI oerI SAT NEDAN it. SATL i(tDA. , 't 5 r A .

SAOa ANSIIRE 'rTl'O-A . H )AER.',D Er, .UI

S, CA,'ML)N r", r•I•,1 1' . A.:: N, r

Ln TTA A '' A I iA , - TiAT aAtA n AenAA. .

loul. , LA ',,A AA ,' -IT,,,,, m.A Al aIa ma ,

-TNTNNIIATN,05. l N..AbIA.AntlnnAl.

"n.l.. . A. ,, ... A -,,, T.A.Ti T eA, . .i T T .S .

A IIIA N Tr At AD A 1 l '2 ",A . erIlII ht e.

EULAR WEEKLY OUA.l.- ITAN PACKET.
L.e." , ,o 

I
I: 1 •I)TATI i ,nA , .5 5 e

•1o SJTI: ESI" l, . A IT TI'tELLAND, BENTON[ l',,rt I'x<i ,,, Hrav.p, ,A ,nATl Lu~I u, dA I, nd AD c'rN , ALA
'TALAue, AA'AAAN, A: A, TTAr A, I o,' TTAT , [ rb ITn'S, and all wT a

lu , l , Ie il lr-- ,: Ii t :, ewJOHN W TO . . PRES WORK, Cumar

p t r llle Pttphena.
M AT TTllT'E LANI AlTITTE T Vi.kiTer. NA. N tARfrENT5RS

Will Pa'enge a
k

e
n 

o
a

ll t

Ahit , erA can r63;) ,,n t t
:
r TA ti . n leAv, ng on te,

above daal r egularly, rid tking treolpht it the lowest gulag

TA'rLAA S B•A nAItINEY NI,, C ThApitn OllestrTE

PIIIl'lATT MIND-Nt AN I,AK BIAI T f'I EREAU PACKNET

LoTeAInTn S Til v DETL Iir ,o - ie., r S. S

B atean.r ANNIE WA'. ,i':YF5- J IAMR PLRF R T ,,E M te. J. O.

AlIP diila, N,.: :., t Ir rtl l lt.n...n.r ll,dF-,-,

wll • ,• e lrr ib d e? Folr , lll~ tt or IpIx a%,x {I, on p iy ll bordl or
. M R tF E ta 'a a s• h u, , et.

7'1,," A l•e ,-,i'•W s ; ry ll, a;IR f tt:-l,l tar LIttUe and ( ae i

CAMb oN.S l•TAE SAh Ns., t .T,

1OH IA JI 'IDU It. AA . ORER TENSAS,
,A Rnyou L-AA,, Little riASr. PAOnA T•A ndlSg. on[the 'lS IS ST)AA)AhlItn ISnt SlA SRk itI.... AS lUTh up aT taIrri

,AI;-LS) TAs I)• , nIITA , Fl,'- , N~flh , 5 'I tileTR t. R. t4 ; Aw-
IIIIn m,,,terl r,: l. l ra, e g wn le ave as bove. Fot
rllghL ur p ,me apply: C, TlLErT,, to AI

LIS J. \OII IIEN, WO agEzLRnE A traOct.

UrllAe TaA e: ,- rT.etI ,vATA A11 AIi, TAmer o,, i I gore up aIbigh
as Ilou td e ,L Pu UIpper lAlII;lII, veNry trip N

. VIRNINO IC. OrE1TTA.RL ATla erlsinS Agent

1,6...... SUMAMER AIRANG SIPTlT .. ... 18A S
REGUhAR WEEKLY OUACIHITA PACKET.

LeSvIE every SATURDA Y at A. I.OF I:AO I UENI. Co, aLFLA;NOLLE, WILAMN0 -F It)n, ITrle TaiAA Ab bImas Lalldine. OuIbAta CrItO,
ItTrling s L TndTn-, A I',rt Uni Tn, Trent )An, Mo Aroe, T IAoI iG ,S

IlarrieTAburg n TRall nlandlnga oAl OuacliTtT and Bljck R4IeT-The fiasTt elIewhSel p SaIengtr steamer
"l rkYbulrLr,

JOTN W: TOBIX. sAter, I. PRBESS WORK, ClArk,
will leave os above. TEN steamer Vicksburg will taktraight
fur all landings on Upper Ouaehita river, with privlege of re.
tallppig at T'renton ou tbe bteamers Alie,, and yDLLp• The

Vicksburg will take freight for all landings on Bayou Dhrbenne
and t•sxo BaIrtholonmw. with privllego of rewhipping oI.ntmer hwan. For f fight or peassge *I'ply on boar, or to

1EO, D. tRTE, AR Oravlar I treet.
Passengerstaken for all owast landings.

VIRAINIUS CL DENTZEL, Advertising AgJnS
STEAMER SWAN.

REGULAR BAYOU BARTHOLMpEW ANP SALINE
RIVER PACKET )

FO R B OAYO'
4 

BARTE.OLOMAII w  
] ANLD

'aline Klver--AU brought. for the abovo tumed strear•
which mu) be cunslgeod to the care ot stutmer Sara.' wll
be received at Tret•on free of nt"age and taken forward wlt•
ae little delay as posslhle, For further partl[ulrMr inquire of

N. C. GULLETT, Ag SoLnt
No. 3Natehea street,

VIVlCBUItt, YAZO0 AND TALLANATCIIIE RIVER
PACKET.

Leave Yit•xbnor• evary TtI EDAY aId FRIDAY ,tb5, Y,
lc)Sli OIRE-N EWOO][•, LEFLORE, YAZOU CITY,

L'SltartiY, and all la inAgs oA the To labatchie A nd Yalll -
btOsll river--lhe new, lat ltd uperlA, p.TIeluger STeATt
-l .nm et, S. PaYriNotS• sNter, TA. W. Richards clerk-il leave u. above cmnnentog • hth tile New tcrleua nod
Vlcks•brS packetsA (ier I R sg al .d F QLhin.

VIyKGINIUT N. DTEN IT L, Advertisng Agynt.
a' S.--AIll froibt hip Ied by the above IteKmeS willS be

i eod throagh to any oN thoe ITbS vo points, T tS b privi eg olfre-
shirl)inR on BratheIr (]alutuer .

VI(JSBURUU AND YAZOO RIVER PACKET.
IAaves Vieksbu rg EVhE•Y TUQ.IDAY at 5 P. Y.

F BOB W 4lEENWO ,l a.r• E YAZOO UITT
aud all intermediate andinge ; Iao taking freight Poe

T.llbatch&• nod YlllsbneEA rivers, and eoonects at bireen

ger NBe'e A'RunteAO J&uno IendIrTnn, mNtsrC CsI F
rat clrkw ill leavae sT above, JonnIIling wth pa

Gray Etagl• trom New Orleans
J. G. PAGAUD, Advertising Arat,

II AFFulon"tm

REGULAR COAhT AND BAYOU LAFOURCHE PACKETTWICE A WEEK.
Leanae over, TUESDAYR t 5 P. Y., and every SATURDAY

III Clerk.
loB THIl A U'-x !L ,• PAINTCOURT-
L"ville, i a Lin l Dole naldsonvlle, mid all l to edlate

ooast lauadlRu E--W 1lleave reg..iarly Ie above.
The J. M. Shrp wiigive partleular attentlon to eont

trelght and p nper, and'will continue in tbh trade perm
euetly. For (r.egnt orP p,.ge apply on board.. H.-Shippers, .llu Daye reUponalble for the psymantof !n ..... J. S. BELF 4 Tchoupitoulaa. rea*vTiGlNU'd o. DENTEICC Adverttlsig gentL
The J. M. Sharp w8], take all frlht through to Lockport u

( 0-COAST.

ruOWER COAST PACKET.
Leavlog every SUNDAY and WEDNE.SDAY, at l0 A. N.BIr '•eCtt anent, Peinte-I LHache. Jesuits' Bend, and

atB iatdill /F anod p.ntamtina on the routeTTbe epl.udid and
retla, e

t e
.r .. O Broewn i ex Queunt. aatekr, wi

runtu ', above trade the entire season, savlng a above.RetN ll;wg, wl~l coma up thb I`oast a ery M'V.DAY and
STJIdRSDAY, I,. drglight, smtving at the ,/ty before dark

rC, rm and pmsienaers con rely on the B ( K N remaining
" r t e trade, .e having blue bought expree-v for It, ad pap

91: the most complete rep air. For'freight ,r pnsage appy 4a
board or to JNO. E, HTDE & CO. IlL Common tret.

C3MAU. , JMI'H. No. 69 o*laf /totK
N. B. Comuuclug o Hewdae Juy' • J L


